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Dear Senator Fong,

Your interview of January ii, 1975 with carl Zimmerman

of the Honolulu Star Bul _letin has just come to my attention.

I note in particular that section in which you say, "The

American side of 'the picture is a doubtful one.-, because:"

the administration has failed to keep the Congress fully

informed of the progress of negotiations, so there hasn't

been much of a chance to assess prospects for approval

of the agreement";_' _:-

If this:iS an :accur-ate_'qu°tati°n'_it c°mes as a- dis tinc_s_

surprise. As you--kno_:,-'_thege negotiations _haVe falle-n:wi thi_l_:

the purview of the committees on Interior and Insular Affairs

in both houses of the congress. We have made a consistent

and conscientious effort to keep the membership in those

committees_,t both_majoritY and minority," fu lly informed:; _

of Our.:progres s::etogether _withi:the _c°mmittee_'•_ s ta ffs'.t_.

Ind4ed we have: met::both_bef°revand after- each ro und_a

of negotiations (there have been five with the Marianas

Status Commission and five with the Joint Committee of

the congress of Micronesia during my incumbency) with

the leadership and staff in both committees to explain

our plans and describe what has taken place. There have
by _-,'i,,__

also been several formal hearings conducted both /_' "

committees in open and closed sessions. ,."-. ,"':,_
",,):

I enclose for your information excerpts from the "".........../

transcripts of our most recent for-real hearings •in which



there was favorable comment from the leadership on the

extent to which we had Eept those committees informed."

"_ _._Your busy schedule has no doubt necessitated your cutting

JI#_'!_ short our twomost recent_meetings on the subject and made"" further

"-- it impossible for- you to accept my offer.-of a

briefing prior to your trip of last Fall-and our 'last

round of negotiations with the Marianas.

If I or my Deputy, Mr. Wilson, can assist in any way

in bringing you more fully up tO date, on any of the aspectS -

of these two sets of negotiations please do not hesitate

to call -oh us- _'_
= Sin_aer elyz your s,;__
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Exerpts from Transcript of Proceedings

United States Senate

Interior and Insular Affairs Committee

September 12, 1974 ....

,'Ambassador williams; Mr. chairman, with your permission,

bef0re responding_ to your question-, I wbuld likeTtO saY_7_ee ears, we have recognized full
that over the past thr _ Y consultation with ke.y _
well the importance of __have made _n effort p-r!or. _ ._

.... _ _he congress, w= ___ __+alks_to consu_

to and__aiter_.eacu u___ ....... -, .... -
with_the!leaTdership o._fthe _Cong ress'-_-_

e "se£ator Johnston_ _t_ me say__forfthe:-record._youf-_-_the_ Committee chairman and .....
certainly have done that with
the Subcommittee and with the chairman of the Full Commit-
tee and perhaps some other members. We appreciate that.
The situation I described is not the fault of the Ambassador.marvelous job of keeping us informed but
You have done ain the negotiating process.
it is inherent
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Exerpts from Transcript of Proceedings

United States House of Representatives

Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs

Sub_Committee on Territorial and Insular Affairs

October i, 1974

" Mr wilson ...........

' We have been trying from the beginning of these
e o'tiations to keep the interested committees of then g _ ^^ _uch informed as to what we were doing

U.S. _ongress _AL_' _a_e tried-on __s many_o_casions as --

botlh individu_llYt and-_as m embefs_'°f the< _committee_ might .:
possibi_ -to solicit: theCadvide_ of the/MemDers 0 .

_4

be _speaking: through the: _staff 9_ePresenta tives. ....

"After: all,' We recognized from the beginning tha_!to have to pass

these are agreements which are going
the test of congressional approval. It would be a waste
of time on our part if we proceeded down a road which wasto the wishes of the

O

obviously going to run contraryI!

Members of Congress.
" I do want to state

" Mr. Clausen (Acting Chairman)."..-

for the record that what Mr. Wilson said is totally accurate.

"we have ha d_ any number of informal meetings, primarily<_

at the request of our chairm_n,-Mr. Burton, a,_d we (the _• _ the House and

me,nbers) have had informal meetings oetwee[
Senate in an effort to bring about the most orderly negotiat-

ing process that could be acceptable to both the Executive
and the Congress•

"And they know full well that whatever is going to be

proposed has to be satisfactory to us; it also has to be
satisfactory to the people in Micronesia. And that is
what the negotiating process is all about.

"And I just wanted to state for the record that what

you (Mr. wilson)did convey to us is more than a truism,
because we have had at least a half a dozen sessions that
I have been part of."
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